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Ken Shader Elected 
Es May "Man-of-the-Month" 
Ken Schade r was elected Blu e Key man of the month for May at 
) final the last meeting of Blue Key on May 11, 1961. 
of lh llleets of th Ken , a member of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity , has serve d as sec- INER 
th _e MSM cind e' ietary and trea surer of his fraternity , and is now preside nt He has e~p - .. rovelllentof __ ___ _ ___ ____ also served _ as pres ident of the MISSOURI SCHOOL OF Ml NES AND METALLURGY 
'ilnd?or llleet, Ne Pi Tau Sigma ~ lllinste b !l t 
second br Y a si21. El Qff· 
third ehind \Vas eds I Ce rs 
· Pnn r 
doorllleet beit1!\ and Gives OEA 
hy a I The l\I issouri Tau Lambda 
astic 0~i°f OUlslan1 chapter of Pi Tau Sigma. nat ion-
osses at etes gav al Honora ry l\Iechanical Eng i-
. nering Fraternity , recently elect-
lrack ed its officer s for the fall semes-
lh' men came inf 1er. Th ose elected were: Presi-At~ lo come, as dent Alan Stephenson. \'i ce Presi-
e MIAA outc dent Jim Yost. Recordin g Secre-
tary Da ve i\Iit chell, Correspo nd-
( ing Secretary Rich Brockmann 
0 
~l lhe )!!AA inc a;d Trea surer Fr ank Speck.hart. 
\ 111ns and three 10! \\' e would like to congratu la te 
oor meet. l'••hese men and wish them success 
n their off ices and to thank the 
lUlled a \\inning sea past officers for the fine work 
1 in the dual meets, ,hat th~y have done th is semes-
they copped last pk 1er. 
1 with a fourth plaa 
td another winnin, , 
he last meet as S~ti 
j fourth. 
r season 111th a 11fo1 )!!AA conference 
third place. They 1 
·d in the indoor )II 
rs College in St. Lo 
,ther outstanding 11 
I start this year. 1 
,!most undefeated 1 
ve and placed sixth 
ith a three and 1b 
place at the confer 
.he conference outd 
:o the Bears. The n 
victory. Sho•ing ~
;h. u.· 86.5-43.5. 1 
the season was to , 
the ;\liners gunned 
t Drury, the track! 
the season, the )Iii 
uer than average s 
nd team. 
e to MS~! upon g 
n Pierce City_ 
Pierce City, Mis.so 
~s active in foot 
and baseball, let 
nes in all. 
·th athletics, be 
i. A S C. E .. m . . I 
Newman Club, 
id Tech_ Cl~-colll 
i• in with is , 
';,,orked on co--OP I 
i State !lighw;\ 
ince graduatJno 
. · Civil E jonng m from M 
aduates 11 gra 
~th an 0vera 
5. 
-----h 
I What's worse t_ 
• b you bite rm w en 
. balf l: "finding 
Each yec? r Pi Tau Sigma se-
ects an out standing sopho111ore 
=rom the ~Iechanical Engineering 
Departm ent and presents an 
mard. Tl::i, award consists of an 
mgraved pocket slide nde and is 
Jll'arded on the basis of scho las-
tic ability. !Jersonality and acti-
1itr in school organizations .. The 
·edpient of the ~ward. which will 
1e presented by President Ste -
ihenson. is James Hein zen. Jim 
, a member of Phi Kappa Th eta 
rnd is act i,·e in bot h the Persh-
ng Rifles and the :-.;ewman Club. 
l\'e wish to congratulate Jim and 
1ope that he keeps up the good 
mrk. 
Bill May to Do 
Graduate Work 
\Yilliam L2wrence l\Iay will be-
:in graduate study in i\Iathe -
narics at the Cniversity of :\Iin-
,esota at :\Iinn eapo lis. :\la y re-
t i,·ed an Honorable Mention in 
1is applicatio n for a Kationa l 
icience Foundation Graduate Fel-
o,rship in addition to an Kational 
Defense Education Act Fell ow-
BILL MAY 
;hip at No rth Caro lina State Col-
lege which he did not accept. 
,\ctive at MSM, May has been 
a member of the Mat h Club , the 
lJnited Campus Christian Fellow-
ship, Ph i Kappa Phi, was elected 
lo the Miner Board , has served 
as President of Sigma Pi Sigma, 
has served as Corresponding Sec-
retary of Tau Beta Pi, has receiv-
ed a Phi Kapp a Phi Award , has 
received a Gold Key Award , and 
has been on the honor list since 
entering School. He is a graduate 
of Rolla H igh School. 
Interfraten u ty Council and secre-
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Rolla Smith Elected New 
President of the Student Council 
KEN SHAD ER 
tary of Blue Key. A few of his 
many ot her campus activit ies in-
clud e, Th eta Tau , Alpha Ph i 
(Co11ti1111cd 011 page 5) 
Tu esday , May 9 was the las t 
meet ing of the Student Council 
for this year. Tt was also the 
first meetin g held by the new 
Counci l and the new officers . 
Th e officers of the new Coun-
cil are : 
Rolla Smith - President 
Jim Hornsey - Vice President 
Bib Tidmore - Secretary 
Bill Butch er - Trea surer 
Les Blumb erg - Executive 
Committeeman 
This first meeting was primari-
ly concerned with forming the 
new council. All standing com-
mitt ees were formed and icieas 
for the coming year were dis-
cussed. 
MSM's Rifle Team Ends 
Season With 24 Victories 
The l\I. S. :\I. Varsity Rifle 
Team has finished a very suc-
cessfu l 1960-61 schedule of com-
petition in which it won twenty-
four out of a possible thirty-five 
posta l and shoulder to shoulder 
matches. The season, which ex-
graduating senior and top scorer 
was close behind with a season 
average of 282/ 300 points per 
match. Kilburn also earned the 
additiona l disti nctions of plac ing 
second in the SA:\IE nat ional 
MSM' s Rifle Team 
tend s throu ghout the ent ire school 
year, was marked by unpr ecedent-
ed team and individual ach ieve-
ments . 
Jack Wright , a Jun e graduate 
and team captai n led the team 
with a 284/ 300 points per match 
average. Darrell K ilburn , ano ther 
trophy match es and being selected 
to fire with the United States 
Fifth Army r ifle team. Ot her con-
sistent top scorers were : Ron 
Ha yden (280 / 300), Steve Gans 
(278 / 300), and William Boje 
( Cont inued on page 3) 
George Shillinger Elected 
Editor of the "Rollamo" 
Electio ns for the 1961-62 Rol-
lamo board were held on May 15, 
at 4:00 p. m . T he following men 
were elected: George Schillinger . 
Edito r-in-Chief , who served as 
Associate Editor the past year, 
Bill Hallerberg , Business Mana-
ger. who served as Classes Ed itor. 
and Bob Sieckhaus, Associate 
Editor , who serve d as Literary 
Editor. Valuabl e experience was 
att ained the past year which will 
in fluence next year's Rollamo. 
Two sophomores, Jack Limb erg 
and Bill Crede, were appoint ed 
to the positions of Classes Edi-
tor and Literary Ed itor , respec-
tively . Bob Hoff steader has 
been retained as the Head Photo-
grapher. 
It was also pointed out that 
the school was considering the 
passage of two new traffic rules 
that were suggested by t he 
council. 
Th ese rules a re: 
I . Any stud ent over the age 
of 21 may register a car regard-
less of his scholast ic standing. 
2. Any stu dent may d rive a 
car in Rolla providing he is 
accompa nied by one or more of 
his parent s . 
It should be noted that these 
rul es have not yet gone into ef-
fect and any student found 
breaking the existing rules will 
be punished. 
Tom Gresham Elected 
President of the IFC 
Ken Shade r, President of the 
In terfra ternity Council, repor ts 
that approxim ately one-half of 
the money saved from a washed-
out Greek weekend will be sent 
to Boy 's T own of i\lissour i locat-
ed at St. James. Thi s will a-
mount to about one hundred dol-
lars. The I.F. C. is to be con-
gratulated on their charitable do-
na tion and their fine action re-
flects the fine fra ternity syste m 
at i\I.S.:\I. 
The Queen's Tr ophy and the 
Game's Tr ophy were presented 
as scheduled , however the trophy 
for the best booth and over-a ll 
trave ling trophy will be held 
over until next year. 
At the last meet ing of the IFC 
office rs for the fall semeste r 
were elected, Tom Gresham from 
Kapp a Sigma was elected Pre si-
dent and Gordon Hun ter from 
Triangle was chosen Vice-Pres-
ident , Dou g Pinner from Pi Kap-
pa Alpha and Todd Jester from 
Acacia were elected to the of-
TOM GRESHAM 
fices of treasurer and secre tary re-
spect ively. 
Peace Corps to Test 
Candidates May 27-June 5 
Candidates for the Peace Corps 
who want to begin their service 
thi s summer will be tested :\Iav 
27 or Jun e 5 for their fitness for 
one project already announced 
and others now being explored. 
Th e Peace Corps is active ly 
recruiting for engineers. survey-
ors, geologists, teachers of Eng-
lish as a second language. com-
munity development workers and 
agricultural extension workers. 
Candidates who have a ques-
Lionnaire on file with Peace 
Corps Headquart ers will be noti-
fied of the time and place of ex-
aminat ion by the middle of :\Ia, ·. 
\\ 'ith few except ions. they will 
not have to travel long distancrs 
to a testing center. 
To be sure of an opportun ity 
to take the Peace Corps Entrance 
T est. candidates must have sub -
milled the ir questionnaires b, 
mid-~Iay. The forms are obtain-
able at any post office , from 
members of Congress. from coun-
ty agricultural agencies, and from 
(Co11ti1111cd on page 3) 
THIS ISSUE OF THE MINER 
IS THE LAST PUBLICATION 
OF THE 
1960-61 SCHOOL TERM. 
WE SINCERELY THANK ALL THOSE PEOPLE 
WHO HAVE HELPED US IN ANY WAY 
DURING THE PAST YEAR. 
- THE STAFF 
PAGE 2 
Have a Good Time 
S umm er vacation is fast ru shin g upo n us . Everyo ne is makin g 
hi s p la ns lo whil e away the thr ee months o f vacatio n. Some a re 
obtaini ng job s, ot her s will go lo summ er school. Sli ll o th ers wi ll spend 
some lime al sumnwr camp lo prepare for their futur e as off icers in 
the Arm y, and some wi ll just re lax and travel. 
Many of the se stud ent s wish to make money for th e comin g 
school yea r . Some oi th em sim ply want a vacation from th e worr ies 
and drudg ery o f schoo l. T hose that go to summer sc hool are tr y ing 
to make that day of graduation a litt le closer. Tho se th at go to 
summer CJmp will par ti a lly fulfill the ir m ilitary ob ligat ion . 
A select few will leave sc hool thi s year with tha t cherished 
sheeps kin, lo seek th eir fortun e in th e world . Some stud ent s wi ll go 
to ano th er U niv ersity for grad uate work. Still oth ers wi ll ent er th e 
arm ed forces . 
Ther e ar e man y ways in whi ch you ca n spe nd th ese summ er 
month s . T he ::'II! l'\ER wishes eac h and eve ry s tud ent a par ti cularl y 
pleasant and prof itab le vacat ion. 
Peace Corps 
( Co11ti1111cd f ro,,, Pag,· 1) 
col leges and univer s iti es . 
Th ose who have not filled c>ul 
a que s tionnair e may do so at the 
testin " center and will be alh w·e d 
tu taCe the test if c ircurn sL:1ncc3 
permit. Preference. howcver 1 \-vi\1 
be given to tho se applica nt s who 
h,we submitt ed their form s by 
:'\lay 8. 
Th e :'\lay 27 exam ination ,, ill 
be for rn lunt eer s who wish to 
work as elementary school teach-
ers . teachers of E°nglish as a se-
cond lan guage. in ag riculture or 
a nim a l hu sba ndn ·. as engin eer~. 
sun ·eyor s and gCologists . ' After 
the admini ~Lration of thi s first 
test ther e will be a specia l testin g 
of liberal a r ts and teac her 's col-
lege gradu a tes io r tea ching :Jf 
E;1gli; h. biol og,·. ch emis trv. " ph, ·-
! ic; and mall{ematic s in. seco~i-
d~n· sc hools . 
1ieace Corp s candid a tes can 
ta ke one or both tes ts . The se-
cond tes t will be given J une 5. 
Candid a tes ,Yill tak e the Pea ce 
Co rp s En t ra nce T es t for a mea-
sure o f int elligenc e and learnin g 
a bili ty. for kn owledge of Am eri -
ca n hi s ton ·. ins titution s and val-
ues. for lan guage aptitude or 
achie, ·ement and for job com pe-
tence. 
Th ey will comp let e a b iog ra-
phi cal da ta b lank and a health 
in,· entory. 
Opti onal les ls wil l mea sure 
thei r sk ills in such area s as teac h-
ing abil ity. far min g and a nimal 
husbandry, ba sic mec han ica l en-
g ineerin g, bas ic hea lth an d chil d 
ca re. 
There will be no such ma rk as 
a pass ing score. Differe nt pro-
jects wi ll require different a bili -
tie s a nd some one who sco res low 
in one a rea may score so well in 
o the rs tha t he beco mes the ide ,11 
per son lo pick for ass ignment. 
l\"icholas H obbs , Dir ec tor o i 
Se lect ion for th e Peace Corp s, 
said , " A Peace Co rp s volunte er 
mu s t firs t of a ll be comp etent. 
He mu st be ab le to do a job well. 
T hese tes ts will meas ure job 
co mp etence . Later tes ts a nd in-
terviews wi ll assess pe rso na lit y 
qua Ii fica li on s." 
" Th e test s a re des igned to mea-
sure an individu a l's capab iliti es 
regard less of the extent of hi s 
schoolin g. Indeed , th e Pe2ce 
Corp s want s practica l people wi th 
ba sic sk ills ." 
The tota l tes tin g time is es ti-
mated al five and a half hours 
The resu lts will be sco red b, · t he 
Educat iona l Te s ting Service~ 
Th e \\"a ldorff-A sloria staf f 
still talk s about the t ime Hu ghes 
10\d a room clerk , " H old onto 
my suite for me. I ' ll be ba ck in 
a few day s ." Back he wa s, too , 
exa ctl y seventy -two hours lat er. 
I n the mea ntim e he had flow n 
comp lete ly ar ound t he world . 
A . E. Lon g, M . S. M ., Ex '22 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
8 10 Pi ne St. ROLLA , M O. Pho ne EM 4-1414 
"Service I s Our Busin ess" 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
ANO DRY CLEANERS 
SA V: "It pays to have your Wa sh 'n W ear Suits Saui toue 
Dry Cleaned." Th ey give better appearance - Lik e New 
Fini sh - Professional Press. 
THE BU SY BEE LA UNDRY & DRY CLEAN I NG 
SERV I CE IS SUP REME I i ROLLA . 
FLUFF DRY li e lb. 
1 Da.y Service No Extra Charge 
DR ESS SHIRT S & SPORT SHIRT S 25c 
$ 1.10 
and D elivery ) 
SLA CKS 55c SU ITS 
(Cash and Ca,,,-y- Small Ext ra. for Pickup 
CALL 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For That Prof essional Service, "it's th e Place to Go." 
14th and Oak Phone: EM 4-2830 
Faulkner and 72- EM 4- 1124 
FREE PARKING 
THE MISSOURI MINER FRIDAY, MAY 19, 196·/AYJ!!. 
rp,ol trouble s?" 
~
1INER 
A tr a mp knocked at th e ba ck 
door of a far m hou se. 
" La dy ," he said sad ly , " would 
yo u h elp a poor ma n out of hi s 
" Certa inl y," said the hot ant• · d I 
tir ed woman. "Wou ld you rathe ten 
be shot or hit with an ax?" orr,sor 
wnt Pr{ THE MISSOURI MINER ii the 
offici al publicat ion of the stu -
denls of !he Miuouri School of 
Mines and Me lollurgy. It is 
published at Ro llo, Mo ., every 
Friday during the ic hool year . 
Entered a s sec-
ond class mo lter ~o o 
F e b r u a r y 8, .f . ~< 
1945, ot the Post Office ot Ro llo , .,o"', · . l"~.., 
Mo., und er th e Act of Mo rch 3, ~"' · · 7,, 
1879. "RCSS 
The subs cript ion is $1 .00 per semest er . Thls 
Missour i Mine r features octivitie i of the Stu • 
dents a nd Faculty of M. S. M. 
. 
Editor-in-Chief ........................ H. Pat rick Duvall 
707 Sla te St.- EM 4-2731 
Businesi Manager ........ ............. John Minion 
500 W. 8th St.- EM 4-3 787 
Managing Edito r . . ......... Don Reii s 
Make Up Editor .............. ....... ....... Hugh Murra y 
Copy Editor . . ............... Dove Blume 
Fea tures Editor . Charles Becke r 
Ad vert ising Manager ..... : ............. Scott Car rie r 
Circulation Manag er .. . . ... Tom Gre sham 
Spor ts Editor . . ...... Gory Strebe l 
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SINGLE - PROJECTION 
• • • • 
CAPABLE OF TAKING AND PROJECTING 
A SCOPE OF 180 DEGREES ON ONE FILM 
1'LUS 
' 
-With Th e 
Greatest 
Cas t o f 
Corned taos 
Ever! 
Last Showing, Sat. May 20 
ROLLAMO THEATER 
ADMISSION: 75c & 35c 
MATINEE SATURDAY, 3:00 P. M. 
EVENING PERFORMANCES AT 7 & 9 P. M. 
YOU CAN ONLY BELIEVE IT AFTER YOU'VE S EN IT! 
THRILLS, CHILLS AND SPILLS! 
YOU MOVE WITH IT-YOU ARE PART OF IT! 
"Sys tem offe rs mor e aud ience 
partic ipation than any 3 ca mera 
system on th e market today in-
cludin g Cinerama." 
THEATRE M N SAY: 
u rt 1s terrifi c - it 's a new rev-
elation to motion pic tur e thea tre 
owners. 11 
' ' You ju s t can' t describe it in 
words. 11 "Th e best syste m I 
have ever seen - and a lot less 
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ly» f 
' said the hot E.E. Pro essors Rifle Team for the va rsity tea m a sucess ful ba sic trainin g pro gram was insti-
tut ed for freshm en men. Thi s 
pro gram a llowed fresh,n en mark s-
men to rece ive ins tru c lion a nd 
practice tim e durin g th e full 
school year . 
Two buzz a rds we re laz ily wing-
ing over the dese rt when H oward 
Hu ghes' j et-prop elled p la ne sud -
de nly went hurtlin g by. Th e buz -
zar ds silent ly watch ed it di sap-
pea r int o th e wes tern sky , and 
th en one of th em found his voice . 
" H oly ca rri on ,'' he sa id . " Wa s 
th at hird in a hur ry! n " Li sten 
Lu cius," op ined th e ot her , "y ou 'd 
be in a hurr y too if yo ur tai l was 
on fir e." 
in. "\Vo Id ; 
hit _u You rat Attend Work Shop 
With an 
----- ax?•• Professor Robe rt H . Nau and 




11an o f th e Electri cal En gi nL·cr-
,n~ D epart ment a tt end ed th e 
\lidwest S,· mp osi um on Cir cui t 
fhcury a ncl th e \\"ork Shop in 
,;r:iph Th eo ry :it th e Univer , ity 
,i Illinois on :\ la y 6. 8 and 9 . 
rht' paper s p rese nt ed and di s-
u:-..,ed a l lhc meet ing dealt rnain-
\' with new dc,·clopments in lin-
·,1r gr:1ph theory, th e topol ogica l 
ipprn:1ch to circuit th eory. Par-
irip;rnt:,; came from J:1pan . Ital y. 
r:in!bnd. l 'a nada and th e L·.s.A . 
:\II of th e big nam es in cir cui t S heor, ·. suc h as I•:. Gu illernin of 
\IIT . ::,id Da rlin !-!ton o f Bell 
n's Clothing ,:ibs. Lo u \\ ·einberg oi H ugh ~-
\ircraft. :lly rit Recd ,,f :l l ichig:in 
;,ate and man, · oth er:-:. attended. 
)P 
(C o11ti11ucd f ro111 Page 1) 
(275 / 300 ). 
T he matc hes ar e fir ed in thr ee 
pos itions: s ta ndin g, kn ee ling, a nd 
p rone. wit h a. thirt y minut e tim e 
limit impo sed up on the th ir ty 
round s which eac h mar ksma n 
mu st fire . Pos ta l ma tches a re 
fir ed here at M. S. M. on th e 
sa me da te as th e compe titor fires 
a nd sco res are ma iled lo th e op-
po sing sc hool. 
Th e i\lilit a ry Dep a r tm ent 
which spo nsors th e tea m in co-
opera tion with th e Ath letic De-
pa rtment , prov ided a ver y a ble 
coac hin g s taff heade d by Co l. 
F. K . \· og t an d includin g, Cap-
1a in !\. 0. Schmidt. Cap ta in J. D. 
Benn ett. Sergea nt Roth . Serge -
a nt Pit t. and Sergea nt f\Iay berr y. 
In urder to deve lop mar ksmen 
Although th e tea m is los ing its 
top sco rers th is yea r the pro s-
pect s for nex t yea r 's tea m look 
good beca use of greate r scor ing 
depth and a lar ge r squad. 
DIAMONDS 
GUNS 
711 Pin e 
PAWNS 
WE LOAN CASH ON 
CAMERAS 
RINGS 




Rolla , Mo. 
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Tt describe it i~ 
system 
beS'dalolless 
- an. u,ree 
an usmg 
Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 
T he diff e re nce is thi s : Tar ey to11', Dua l Filt e r g ive s y ou a 
UllHJLle inner filt e r of ACT IVATED CHAR COAL, definit e ly prov e d tu 
mak e th e ta s te of a c igar e tt e mild and smooth . It work s tog e ther with 
a pur e white 01ller fi lt e r - to balan ce the flavor e le m e nt s in the smok e. 












• r--C HARCOA L 
· 1hner filte.r 
<ozyt(JI r,,,,1.,, 1 [;, " ✓• .... ,,.. -~ - ~~J"" ':I' -
J~.,._""<";J,,.,,.,,,,./,f/,,,,.,u C>• r ro 
PER SON !I L/Tl ES 
Gary D . Wile s rece ntl y be-
came enga1sed to Mi ss Mary 
Kirkp a tri ck , a s tudent a t M is -
souri Unive rs ity a t Co lumbi a. 
" I 'm a self-made ma n," sa id 
th e snob bish tramp. " I s tarted lif e 
wit hout a rag on my hack, a nd 
now I 'm covered wilh rags .:i 
For Sale - 1 961 mode l 
hou se t rai lers - various 
sizes and makes. Also 
used tra ilers and parts 
and accessor ies for sale. 
For Rent - Trail ers and 
tr a il e r spaces in Rollo 's 
mo st mod e rn court. 
HUFFMAN TRAILER SALES 
AND COURT 
EM 4-4242 Hwy. 72 East 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111  
UPTOWN THEATRE 
111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111 11111111 
ST A RT S FR I. . :llAY 19-2 3 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. 111. 
Acad emy Award '\omination 
for the 
Best Art Dir ec tion (C olor) 
'Cimarron' 
Glenn Ford & :\[ aria Sche ll 
\\"ED ., THCR S. :\l ay 24-25 
'Sanctuary' 
Lee Rem ick & Y ves :llont and 
11111111 1111111 1111111 11111111111111111111111 11 
RITZ THEATRE 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111  
F RI. & S . .\T . :\l ay 19-20 
Sat urday Co11ti11uous jro111 1 p. 111. 
'Foxhole in Cairo' 
Ja mes Robe rt son J ustice & 
Gloria :ll estr e 
- PLl-S -
'The Hard Man' 
Guy :\ ladi son & \"a lerie F rench 
:Ila, · 21-22 
Sunday Co11ti11uous f ro111 1 p. 111. 
'Under Ten Flags' 
, ·an H eflin & Cha rles Laughton 
- ru ·s -
'Tank Battalion' 
D on J.,;.e11y & :lla rjorie H ellen 
TCE S .. \\" ED. & THU~ S. 
:\l ay 23. 24 & 25 
Academ,· Awa rd \\ ·inner 
Best Actress 
Adm . 20c & S0c 
'Butterfield 8' 
E lizabet h Tayl or & Eddie Fi sher 
1111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111 11111111 
Rolla Drive-In 
SHOll"S ST. !R T .-1 T DCS T, 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
FRI.. SAT . :llay 19- 20 
'The Leather Saint' 
Paul Dou glas & John D ere k 
- PL C3 -
'Forty Guns' 
Barbara Stanwy ck & Barn ' 
,$(11liY311 
SUN . i\lOr-;. :\ l ay 2 1-22 
'The Horse Soldiers' 
J ohn \\· ay ne & \\ .illiam H olden 
T UES. :Il a,· 23 
DOLL. JR . I C.-IR LO.ID 
'The Court Jester' 
D a nny I(a ye & Gly nis J ohn s 
\YED. , THCR S. i\I ay 24-25 
'In Love and \Var' 
Robert \\· ag ner & Dana \\ ·ynt er 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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Elections at Sig Tau, 
Outing for Beta Sigs 
SIGMA TAU 
Elections for ne,t semes ter 
were rece ntly held. with the fol-
lowing result s: Bob Bosche rt , 
President: Gary \\'il es, \ '. l'.; 
David Lum, Sec.: ~nd Bill 
Erick son, Trea s. Other Off icers 
were: Tom Coy le, House illana-
ger: Ron Ragland, Ru sh "hair-
man: Harry l\l orga n 1 Stew:i rd: 
Publi citv Chair man ; Don Brew-
er. Sociiil Cha irman: Scho lar ship 
Chairman; Gary Downey, Acti-
vities Chairman; Alumn i Corres .. 
,lik e '.\'orman: J oe Rydlund , 
Athletic Cha irman: Bill Becher . 
Cones. Sec. : Char les i\Iart inck. 
Sentinel; and John Brown, Chap-
lain. Representat ives reccntlv 
elected were: J ohn Brown, StL;-
dent Council: Pau l Ray , Tf'C: 
and Joe Ryd lund , Sl. Pat's 
Board . 
BETA SIGMA 
To somew hat alleviate the 
tense waiting period until final s, 
Beta Sigma Psi will hold an out-
ing Sat urday, ilfay 20, on th e 
farm of one of our honorary mem-
bers, il l r. Emil i\Iesko . Tentative 
plan s call for a football game, a 
grea t amou nt o f ref reshm ent s, and 
lots of socia lizing. 
SIGMA NU 
This coming weeke nd , follow-
inv a last minute rush to get th e 
h~~1se into order, Sigma N u will 
be host to rushees from the 
Springfi eld , St. Louis, and Ka nsas 
City ar ea. At th e pre sent we ar e 
expecti ng a turn-out o f a ppr ox i-
mately 20. 
L ewis Browne, a famo us a nd 
success ful aut hor when he died , 
began his caree r as a rabbi on 
the \\ "est Coast. \\'h en a n en-
vious competitor heard thi s, he 
inquired sarcastica lly of Browne 
at a din ner, "A rabbi once, eh ? 
\\ 'ere you defrocked ?" "No t at 
a ll." answered Browne ca lmly. 
" l was uns uited." 
1/te 1uud ~ .. ._.. 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
. 9 th and Pw 
PARTY TIME 





~ AMERIC.A:S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER 






G. L. Christopher 
Jewele r 
805 Pine Rolla, Mo. 
Tucker 
IMPA LA CONVERTIBLE 
Here's top-<lown going 
at its breezy best . 
And, l ike all five 
Chevy Impa las, it's 
avai lab le with Super 
Sport features * that 
set it apart from any -
thing else on the road. 
Sports car spice never came in 
so many varieties ... Chevrolet! 
Maybe you're a fellow with more or less normal driving habits who's looking 
for a change of pace. Or maybe you're a red-hot sport s car buff. Either way, 
you'll find the fastest relief for that tantalizing itch in your driving foot at your 
Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop· Shopping Center. He's got cars that run the sport -
ing gamut like no others-nimble Corvair Monzas (2- or 4-door), charged-up 
Impala Super Sports (in five different body sty les) and the kingpin of produc -
tion sport s cars, the Corvette . You can tak e your choice without 
chasing all over town. They're all stab lemates under the same roof! £!!crno~ 
CHE VY CORVAIR 
MONZA CLUB COU PE 
Nest le behind t h e 
wheel in one of those 
bu cket front seats and 
see what Corvair's 
rear-engine design has 
don e for driving. 
Steering that responds 
to the subtl est hint . 
Braking that brin gs 
you to pr ecise eve n-
keel stops. Tra ct ion 
that clings lik e a 
cock leb ur . 
CORVETTE 
It's the goingest machine 
in America. Pure-bred 
sports car per formance 
-t he likes of which only 
the mo st elite (a nd 
expe nsive) foreign-built 
job s could claim before 
Corvette began stealing 
their thunder in open 
competition . 
See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's 
Aike, who' 
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MIKE KEARNEY Mr. John Vickers is 





















Th eta X i Fra te rnit y has ini-
tiat ed Mr. J ohn Vickers, ass is-
tant p rofessor of E ngineering 
Drawin g. He obtained his Ba-
chelor of Science Degree f ram the 
Un iversity of Illin ois in 1950 and 
Alpha Sigma Mu 
Elects Officers 
for Next Year 
Alpha Sigma Mu, Honorary 
Metallur gical Fraternit y, held 
its monthl y meet ing Tue sday , 
May 9, 196 1 in room 103, F ulton 
Hal l. 
his Maste r in Education Degree 
in 1952 from Texas A&M Col-
lege. He came to the School of 
Mines in 1952 as an instruct or 
and was promoted to Assistant 
Profes sor in 1957. Mr. Vickers 
has chap eroned many of the par-
ties a t the house. 
They were havin g a Genera l 
Assembly for the whole school. 
T he St udent Council was running 
it , and doing a fine job. Some of 
the students told jok es, a coup le 
of girls tap danced , and so on. 
The n four boys from the Student 
Council broke int o song. "When 
Iri sh eyes are smiling-" they 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Omega and member ship on the 
Rollamo Board. Ken has been a 
hono r list st udent while at MSM 
and last yea r was elected to 
Who 's Who in America n Colleges 
and Univer sities. 
Our congra tu lations go to Ken 
on a job well done du ring his 
fou r years at MSM and our best 
wishes go with him in the future. 
warb led. 
Ju st then a man began to sob 
softly, and the pre sident of tbe 
Stud ent Cou ncil not iced him. He 
tiptoed quiet ly down the aisle 
and whispered, " Ge, I didn't know 
you were Irish." 
" I'm not ," he sobbed. " I 'm the 
new music director." 
KENMARK SPORTING GOODS 
Mike, who was fea tur ed as "Who 's Who in lntromuro ls" lost month 
Th e meet ing was called to or-
der by President David Furni sh. 
Th e main item on the agenda was 
the election of officers. Th ose 
elected to serve for the forth com-
ing fall semester were: Pres i-
dent , Gary Welch ; Vice Presi-
dent , Peter Otten ; Secretary, Da-
vid De lling ; Trea sure r, Bill Ha l-
lerberg. 
908 Pine 1!R, Ei\I 4-3603 
Reloading Supplies 
NEW SWIM TRUNKS 
your size $2.49 and $3.49 has been selected as the outsta nding intramural ath lete for 1960-6 l. Bes ides being act ive in spor ts, Mike is a member of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, Theta Tau a nd Blue Key . 
Atter discussing tent at ive pians 
for next semester the meet ing 
was adjourned. 
Intramural Athlete 
of the Year 
This yea r 's selection for out-
·tanding intramural participation 
s :\lik e Kearn ey of Sigma Phi 
epsilon. 
S refreshes your taste 
Beginning early in high school, 
rhere :\like played three years of 
asketball , sports have always 
een high on his list. Here at 
[issouri School of :\l ines he 
ctively part icipates in footba ll, 
wimmini!, basketball. volleyba ll, 
oftball. rifle team, tr ack, boxing 
nd wrestling , mainly as a referee. 
I Along with this act ive partici -ation in the intramural sys te,m, like has also taken a firm pos i-on in campus organizatio ns. Be-des servi ng as Sig Ep rush chair -an, chaplain , and historian , like has attained member ship ~ Blue Key and Th eta T au, 
here he is pre sently servi ng as 
resident. 
Roundin g out Mike 's term here 
y addin g an inte llectua l not e. he 
as been a membe r of AIEE -
RE and is a distinguished mili-
ry st udent. 
Now a senior in electrical engi-
eering, Mike will graduate in 
ay of thi s yea r. 
appa Mu Epsilon 
olds Elections 
Kappa Mu Epsi lon Mat h So-
iety, in their monthly meet ing 
ednesday , May 3, elected offi-
crs for the following semester. 
, lected were Arthur Duk e, Pr es-
dent ; Jam es Mi ller, Vice-P res-
ent ; Virgil Meredith , Recording 
ecretary ; John Bosnak , Trea-
urer ; and Clellen McPh eetet s, 
istorian. 
Fa culty members , Dr. Charl es 
ohnson and P rofessor E rkile-
ian were elected as Facu lty 
ponsor and Correspo ndin g Sec-
etary, respec tively. 
Drip: "Can you stand on your 
o.ead?" 
Drop: "N ope. •It 's too high·.'' 
~'§_!!-~" every puff 
Tak a.. pt.JT.. j:(j- Spl'0g~ /som ew h er e there's a 
place you love espec ia lly well in springtime .. . perhaps a place of hill-
side a nd vall ey lik e this . You 'll think of this place when yo u try a Salem 
ciga r ette, so soft, so gen tl e, so refre shing is its smoke. Special High 
Poros it y paper "air-softens" every puff. Fine t ob accos add their own 
richness to Sa lem's taste, too. Smoke refreshed ... smo k e Sal em! 
• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
• modern filter, too 
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Miners Topple Drury; Heeger 
and Steiner High Point Men 
by Ed Divine 
Sunnv skie s broughl the :\liner 
Trn ckm-en oul o f tl;e locker room 
with victory in their eyes for on 
April 29 th they defeated Drury 
95 to 35 in a du a l meet here al 
J ackling Field . 
The ,liner s to ok fir st in a ll 
but the 2 20 in lh e lrack events. 
Bob Stein er took fir st in t he mile 
with " time of 4 :35. l. Lee Brown 
took first in the 44 0 with a time 
of 53.5 seco nd s: D enni s H eeger 
won the I 00 rnrcl dash with a 
tim e of 11 l seco nd s. Gearv Le-
,t!er won both the high and., low 
hurdl es with a time of 16.2 in th e 
hi ghs and 26. 1 in the lows. Bob 
Steiner also took firsl place in 
th e 880 with a time of 2: 07.6, 
John Brown took fir st in the 2-
mil e race with a time of 10:43 , 
and the i\liner 880 relay team 
made up of Rave ns, H ee~e r, 
Brown and Steiner won with a 
time of I :3 7.8 a nd White from 
Drury \YOn the 220 yard clash 
with a time of 24.5 seco nds. 
l n the fie /cl events P earce 
from Drury won bot h th e shot 
pu t and th e di sc us throw wit h a 
di s tan ce of 44' 9" in the shot and 
a di s tan ce of 140' 9" in the di s-
cus whi ch broke the old track 
reco rd of 139' 8¼" . J ay Alford 
from :\I S,I won the hig h jump 
by jumping S'S". In the broad 
jump D ennis Hc ege r jumped 20' 
l\Iiners Down Kirksville Golfers 
On \\· ed nesclav. ,l ay 10. the 
,fine rs eve ned th e sco ; e by put-
ting clown Kir ksville"s go lf team. 
The ,r .S. ,J. ,·s. Kirksville sco re 
was 11 . .i to S.5 . 
/fob Gollh ofer pi cked up four 
po int s for th e ,lin ers b,· defeat -
ing Gan· Bar hart 7 5 to -77. Hu-
bert Jo,ies defeated ,rike Goeder-
ei, wit h 36 strokes on th e first 
nine and ~2 st rok es on the scCllnd 
lnli !.!i\·ing the ~fin ers 3 more 
points and addin~ 1 point to the 
l(i rk, ,·ille ca use. Jim .-\.llison 
added three point s to tlw victory 
by defeating Bill Bran scom 74-
79. T om K onki e los t to Jim 
, lurphy by a sco re of 7;.7 5, 
while adding another point to the 
,fin er victory. Toby Haf , Ii wa s 
defea ted b:-· Gary Barnhar t 76-75 
a nd ga ined .5 of a point for 
:.IS.,r. 
C\O\\" that the \\"Cather is clcar-
in~ up the }i[ iners can remove 
their boots and keep th e ba ll 
rolling. 
SIDELINES 
by Gory Strebel 
Looking back o,·er th e 196 [ tra ck season we sec another winn in<> 
record for th e . c indermen. Thi s record co nsis tin g of S win s a nd 2 
losses . Th e win -lose rec or d 1s as follows : 
Lo, t Sa t.. April 8 to \\ 'a rren sbur<>. 
\\ "on \ \"eel .. April 12 over Harri s ''re achers. 
Lost S~t.. April I 5 to Cape a nd Spr ing fitld. 
\\_on \\ eel .. ,\pril l 9 over \\' as hin g ton Cniver s itv. 
\\_on Sa t.. April 22 over Eva nge l. • 
\\ on Tue s ., April 25. over \ \"estmi ns ter. 
\\"on Sa t., April 29 over Drur y. 
.. The cinclerme n as a team did remarkably wel l thi s sea son . Jn-
C!l\'1c/ua l record s of many of the p layer s are even better. Le ge r, 
Ste111er. an(I \ ';i n Horn were the high point men fo r th e team thi s 
seaso n. Ste iner l~aclin g the_ g roup po intwi se and in the long dis ta nce 
run s. Bob won f11St place 111 th e 880 y<i. clash in mos t of th e meet s . 
L ege r started the seaso n o ff winnin g seconds th en to break the sc ho ol 
record at the \\ "ashington C. meet at 15:5 in th e high hurdle s. Gear y 
ran both th e high and low hurdl es for th e cindcrmcn thi s seaso n. Va ;, 
H orn. th e :\liner s 440 man took a large number of firsts i,, thi s eve n t. 
Althou gh th e trackme n got off to a bad start at the i\ LI .A.A. Tndoor 
Confe rence a t Columbia thi s yea r , the y buc kl ed down and rea lly came 
l~rou gh th e rest o f _the seaso n. The out sta ncijng meet, in my est ima-
t ,on was th e \\ as h,n g ton U. meet. H ere the tea m clisp laye cl th eir 
ta l~nts bes t a nd rea lly came _out on lop. If th e team hadn 't put ouL 
their a ll as th ey cl1cl, thi s migh t haye bee n n loss but eve ryo ne tried 
the mark to put clown our old riva ls from \ Vashingto n U. · The last 
meet of the seaso n held last Frid ay an d Sa turda y al Cape was the 
1\1.T.A.A. Outdoor Co nf erence. l~ven thou gh the tea m placed only 
fifth and won ove r l\ faryville, th ey ma de some ve ry good tim es. 
D enn_,s H edge r ca me within an inch of breaking the sc hool record 
a t_ tl~1s meet lo w111 seco nd. D ennis at the beginning- of the year was 
m1ss 111g t1;e mark by s ix a nd seve n inches. Our mile rela y tea m con-
s is ts of \ an H orn , Lege r , seco nd; Lee Brown th ird with Steiner as 
anchor man, ca m e wit h 9 10 of a seco nd of th e seco nd s of th e 
sc hool_ record. J oe Gay won seco nd for th e tea m , a seco nd in th e 
hi gh Jump and tier! the scho o l reco rd . A good season very well 
completed. 
The 196 1-62 season should be an out standi ng season for th e 
lrackmen. All the , lin ers will be back and with exper ience und er 
their bells. Thi s undoubtedly will help t he team to have a n eve n 
better season next year. Coach Bullman shou ld be s ittin g fin e for 
next year unless the other sc hoo ls pull something out o f th e blue. 
l l ¼" to take another first for 
th e Miner s. T err y Wargo pole 
vau lt ed ll '6" to take fi rst a nd 
Lumpe from Drur y took fir st in 
the j ave lin throw wit h a di sta nc e 
o f 163 '2". 
Dennis Hee ge r a nd Bob Stein-
er were hi gh po int men for the 
meet with a tota l of 10.2 S point s 
eac h . 
The Miner s in the meet chalk-
ed up 11 fir s ts, 11 seco nd s and 
7 th irds for their tota l of 95 
po in ts. 
Helgeson, Link Win Tennis Doubl e 
Representing Lambda Chi Alpha 
The result s of the intramural 
tenni s doub les are in a nd it is 
p la in to see it was a great yea r. 
All of th e twenty-four campus 
orga ni zat ions were en tered and 
received int ramura l poin ts ran g-
ing from thirt y -s ix poin ts for the 
champ ions lo seve n and a half 
poi n ts for the nin e tea ms in the 
cellar. 
Lambda Chi Alpha are the 
champ ions thi s yea r receiving 
thirty- s ix in tramura l point s . Th e 
two boy s p lay ing for the cha mp s 
were H elgeso n a nd L in k. 
Tak ing seco nd place were M c-
C une and Terry o f De lt a Sigma 
P hi and ge tt ing th irty-fo ur and 
a half po in ts for their fraternity. 
The th ird p lace team was the 
T ec h C lu b and they got thirt y -
three intramura l points for their 
ef forts. Ph i K appa T heta he ld 
clown the fourt h p lace spot an d 
ga in ed thi rty-one and a half 
points. 
The fift h a nd s ixth spots are 
he ld by t he Pro specto rs C lu b an d 
K ap pa Alpha who ti ed wit 
twenty nine a nd a fourth poin ~ 
In the se venth and eighth pll 
ces are Kappa Sigma and p 
K appa Alpha with eac h one get I 
ting tw ent y -six a nd a fourt i 
po rn ts. 
Sha mrock Club , Sigma P 
Eps ilon , Acac ia, a nd Tr ia ngle 
took ninth throu gh twelfth pla-
ces with tw enty one and lhr e, 
fourth s points. 
Getting thi rteenth throu gh fii-
t ee nth places we re t he D orms, 
Sigma N u , a nd Phi Alph a with· 
eac h one rac kin g up sixtee n and 
a ha l f points for th eir organ iza. 
tion s . 
In the las t place were nine 
teams eac h rece ivin g seven and 
a ha lf intramura l points. The 
orga nizat ions in the las t nine 
p laces are Th eta Xi , T a u Kapp a 
Ep silon , Fift y-N in ers C lub , En-
g ineers C lub , Bet a Sigma Psi 
Sigma Pi , W es ley lub , Sigma 
Tau Gamma, and the Bapti st 






You're needed . . . j ust as your father and grand-
father were. It 's an obligation th at a lot of qualified 
college men have to meet. . . that of serving your coun• 
try. when and where you are needed . 
And the Air Force needs. college-trained men as 
officers. Th is is ca used by the ra pidly ex pandin g tech• 
nolo gy th at goes with hypersonic ai r and , pace Aight. 
Your four yea rs of college have equipped you to han• 
die comp lex jobs. You have the potential to profit 
from advanced trainin g .. . then put it to work. 
There arc seve ral ways to become an officer. 
Fir st there is Air Force ROTC. Anoth er program , 
relatively new, is Officer Training Schoo l. Here the 
A ir Force commissions certain college graduates. both 
men and women, after three months' training. The 
naviga tor training program enable:5-you to win a 
flying ra1ing and a commission. And,of co urse. there's 
the Air Force Academy. 
An Air Force officer's starting salary a\'erages out 
to about what you could expec t as a civi lian. Fir st 
there's your base pa y. Th en add on such thin gs as 
tax-free rations and quarters allo wances. free medical 
and dental care, rerfrement provision, perhaps flight 
pay, and 30 days' vaca tion per year. It comes to an 
attractive figure. One thing more. As an officer. you 
will become eligible for the Air For ce In stitu te o f 
Technology. While on active duty many officers will 
win grad uate degrees at Air Force expense . 
Why not conta ct you r loca l Air Force Recru iter. 
Or wr ite to Officer Car eer Informalion, Dept . 
SC15, Box 7608 , Washin gton 4, D.C., if you 
want furth e r information nbout th e navi g ator 
trai ning or Officer Training School progrnn1 s. 
U.S.Air Force 
There's a place for 
professional achievement 011 the 
Aerospace Team 
